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ETRO No,ren1be1~ 13, 2007 
Energy Efficiency Hits Home With Off Campus Students 
BY CRYSTAL CRANMORE 
StaffWnter 
Student homrO\\'Tlr.n 
rnogni1.r. thr. important r. of be· 
ing energy eflic lent and aim to 
con~"'c po\\cr and 111on•:y dur-
ing the upcommg \\Ill!< r months 
lnr. Allianc ,. to Sa\c l·.11· 
.. rgy host<'d a11 I '.rwrgy l~ffi< i"llC\ 
"\\orld's Fair" cvn11 ,11 1l11· \\'al· 
wr I'.. \\'a~hington c;,,11\ 1•111 i1m 
Crnter 011 ~ov. 11 , in o rd••r to 
enlighten tilt' c.omnnmity on wap 
to rcduc •· thrir •'.J\f Tg} b1lb, \\tule 
imprrY\ing the em.ironmcnt 
\ \'ith the cold " ca th er 
bdn onsistcnt, stud nt~ ltvm 
m I 01 'IC! and apanm n off 
campu • c: findin ' tc17ia1J\ 
\\ays to uuhzc cncrg} and . re: s<t\ · 
ing mont'.'} m the proccss 
~nior pohucal sacncc 
and <'<-onmma m aJor C Im C >Ii· 
VC'r liVl:ll off campus and 1s t111ng 
10 sa\e mon•:y hy kccpmg utilmo 
in his home turned of! mo I of 
1he tinw. 
" lmte.1d c.f turmng on 
the hc11t, we st ~ u11d1 r tht • 11\• 
en, he .i1d I> 11i11g tli~ rl.1Y. 
Wt kt·q1 tl11 hgh1s off dnd II 1· 1111 
0111sit1 .. ligh1 . \\",. «t<' Ill'"''> , •>11· 
cc-nwd \~ich j1u1 k1 ... pi11i; 1110111·~ 
111 our po< k1·1s " 
( >li\n i, •>IH' ,,f clw 
111.my M11d1·111s """ clri\1' In < .irn· 
pu' and he feels as thoum some 
of the can that claim 10 be: more 
energy c:fi1c.icnt an: not so safe 
\\'lule Hybrid cars a re 
prefrrred by main, Oh\ c:r opts 
not to u e them bc:ca 15". o f tl 1r 
zc and hm ed horscpD\•er. 
Arx ,11 ling to arah 
Bl k, a re pre entail\ c from 1he 
Amenc,ui C..nunc:i l for J·,nrfb"-· 
1.flicicnt I'.. onom), www.gro·em·r-
cars org i5 a \\'t·b Slit that offers 
.ld vi<..c on what 1 an a1<' mos1 en· 
cri,'Y df1cicnt 1 he bet c:Jioic.cs of 
2007 include the I O\l1ta l'riU5. 
l o)ol Yam and the Honda l i t 
she 11a1d 
One of th exhibitors 
t f" 1r t e \mt'nc.an Coun-
11 r l.ne -l-J11ci Ill I:.conom\ 
str d the unponance of being 
nu ndful of the kmds of c...-i.n con· 
1me1'1 b11) 
\kih l'h1lhp~, a sopho-
more graphic design major re-
1dcs off 1_.unpu ru1d p.1ys S<J50 m 
rent .end doc n't pav a util it) bill. 
lmt•"<td sh• .md her roonunati·s 
P••Y a dollar to u•c hr: washing 
.md dl)1ng machines a s1 rate-.S' 
ht"r l,u 1dlonl 1mplrnH n11·d to ~an· 
her rnocir\. 
S111dn11 homt'O\\ ncrs .tt 
llowarcl .ut· lf)lllg to savt· mun-
"> clw i,,.,, \\,I\' ilu:y know ho\\ . 
\\ 1111•· rlu·ir s11.11t·g11 s may bt• 
working, 1l11·n• is s1rll so mmh tha1 
ON 
----
J _: __ _.,.,. 
l!'O"I Clemn Slall ~ 
Pictured above, junior biology major, Kennet~. Connell strives to conserve energy by monitonng hrs lighting usage. 
studrnt homc·ownt·n can learn to 
Cll5Ur e ~a\1 1lh'5· 
,\ n 11rdi11g lo i\itol" 
Krol mark1·11n~ c onmmmt .i-
tlfms co 1rd111.1tor for Rmnai 
lw1111·0\• 11rrs ho11ld 111\l'SI Ill tlw 
l<.111n;1i 1a11kkss \-.111·1 l11-.11cr. 
" h onh hl'als \\,1ter 
on tkrnand, You do 1101 nn·d ltJ 
sl1111 it oil; and i1 lu·:Hs \\at1·1 in ,i 
m.111c-r of st·1 onds," Krol s,1id "h 
do .. s not slon· \\,1lt·r .md •im t' it is 
so small, it Gill fit ann' here:. like 
\ our close1." 
In usini:; the R.nnai tan· 
klt-ss \\ a1t·r heater. m• n ers are 
sa\ 1ng up to 30 percent on their 
uttlil\ bill for an appliance \\i1h a 
life 'pan of 20 ~ear.s. "It is \'Cl') en· 
\irunmt•ntal friend!). and it ne\"t:r 
runs out of ho1 waler." Krol said. 
Light bulbs arc al\\a~s 
a necessit\ in any household and 
at·corcling to Emanuel Rose of C. 
Cram· Gomp.ul\, LED ligh1 bulbs 
last up to 12 )ear< and can s.1n: up 
to 80 pt·r(Jent of a pct'on\ li¢1t· 
ing hill 
fht·,t• Clleri,'"\ ef1idt•Jlt 
b11ll>5 ranp· from SI 5 to SI on bu1 
art· more efTicicnt than the uic;Ul· 
descent liKllls. 'l lll'y han· a 60.000 
hour bulb Iii(· ~md tan wurk with 
sensor,. "The~ c osl rnon·, but 
the~· art' '">rth it," Rost' said. ':Ju<t 
remember to take them "i1h ~ou 
if \'OU mo\'e:· 
\\"hirlpool "~ another 
\'cndor pl"C"Cnt at che fair and 
rq>~ntati,·e Edu :\fachado 
pro\'ided u~ful inJonnarion for 
hon1ebuvers to con,ider. 
\ \ "hirlpool is offering 
front-load "a.sher< that use iO 
percent !C"Ss "ater and iO percent 
le" ene~. 
The induction cook 1op~ 
are also \cf\ popular on the mar· 
ket. "The: lLSe up to 90 percent 
of the encfg\ that is emitted from 
the <IO\ e top."' :\ lachado •aid. 
··You are sa'in!: enen;n 
and \'QUr food i.' coolcin1: a lot fast· 
er. lf ''OU ''ere to use a ~ar -:as 
or electric 't0\1:. \'OU "ould onh 
be u•m!! .J5 pcrceJll to 65 percent 
of tht· heat." he >a.id. 
fhird-,ear architecture 
major. Aki! :\ fatthew" belic\'e-. 
tha1 sanni:; ene~· is imponant. 
"The smallest thinp \OU do in 
\'OUr home ha\-e an impact on che 
world."' he said. 
"fur example. just leav-
ing on a lii::h1 ma} seem insignifi· 
cant 10 an e' e11da\ pc~on. but 
every time \'OU lea,·e on the lights, 
} ou ha\'e to na,·e a sense of "hat 
it took to create that resource for 
that resource to be readih avail· 
able to you," ~1atthcws said 
"It starts and ends with 
the indi\idual." 
Residents Recall How Adams 
Morgan Changes Over Years PllOCO counesy Of Grann~ Free Pie!$ l<RT 
Floats like the one pictured above will be present at the 10th annual Thanksgiving Day Parade in Montgomery 
County. Every year, hundreds of community leaders and residents attend and kick start the holiday season. 
l. PAIGE FENN 
Contributing Wnter 
\\"h<"ll l>.C. rt•sid<'nts 
want to h,\\ <' a good time, gr-ah a 
big slit" ol pi I.la or <'njo\ a meal 
\\ithfncndsat I ht" Dmcr, thC\ go 
to 1\d.un• Morg:m 
I ~-.uttcd .1t I Hth Street, 
and Columhi.i Ro.id , 1hr nt·igh· 
bur hood \\ ,\s onu• .1 pr nlomi-
nanth 1 t'<idt•111i.1l t11t•11 11111 h.\\ i>t'• 
tome filkd \\ilh h.u•, 1t·~1.1ui.1111s, 
t •>tlrt• shops, ho111iq111·s .1111! 111,111\ 
llH>r t' slwp~ in ht'I\\ t't"ll 
In tht· I <11h .111d :.!lhh 
t 1·nt11r;, 1\d,1111s ~ lmgm1, \\ ,,, 11 
rr•id1·11ti 1! ,111•,1 hlll'd "ith hou'"' 
and lp.1rt111<'nl (: 1111pl1·"• 
\ n•sidc111'1l)('g111111t-i\ • 
111~ out, rent lx•~•lllt' lugll<"c .md 
the'. "'" hou•<'• th; t \H'l"t': t>rl«" 
home• be .1111<' place• vf hm1· 
1\C'4.'· 
I he name \d.-ims \I or-
g;m den\'cd rmm th<" e1JH'~t'lll C 
of twu •d100~ :\ lo~aJI 'd1ool 
"·•named Utt"r 1110111 I' \1or-
g:m. a •chool for hlad• cluldl'('.n m 
thl' IT nd the \d."\11n 'c hool 
r :un«i Uter J< hn Quu <' \d· 
run• ".u f( r "hue udt'1 ts 
I bcse t\\'o d1ools 
want<:d progrci•t\<e changes and 
wurkc:cl t<>b"ther w ettate the 
Adam• \ lmpn tt1•tte1 :'\r1ghbor-
h0<.ld Gonfcu·ntc, \\htth was the 
'tar 1 of the arc.1 ll:Ullt\ \dam• 
\ I 1) tl,"all 
I ht' 1"t"sid< 111 likl' an' 
01h1•r hi<t\lneal 1w1ghborhood 
h.in· secn Lhc d\11 nu of the 
ne1~hborhood tnuwnnn \'l' the 
\\"al" 
Storr. o\• ner Kamran 
(rilan,hal1 <.." }~ • • ire Frame Fae.-. 
ton on Ill·!: , .. • • t. remembered 
the corun .. 1111'' bcm he. \'th 
populat<:d "ith l. tmos and more 
<tore' and hop<. rather than the 
popular bar enc Also. G1lan· 
<hah recalled seeing M mflux of 
blad' m the areas P<"n:u1ung to 
busine' c< and re d nttS 
In the 19-0'< • d 0'. 
tht' l..auno conunurul\ bq,":lll 
floodi111: the area Gilansh:th s:ud. 
"\\'hen tht" Latino' fim ani\'ed 
there \\CfC i"llt"< \\llh tht" l)G. 
pol.ice and raa'm and tlw re-1· 
dent~ 111ing to li!;'ln" out lam lo 
111.1kt" 1hi~ nt:\\ group of people 
lit in10 llw nl'ighborhood. Ulci-
111.11rh lhC\ a·all} figured it out 
.111d m.1cl.- i1 tht·ir home:· 
IA'lnin Place in Adams 
!\lorg.111, once served as ,1 home 
for pohtit41I organitations such 
.15 the Hlack P.mthers and other 
, llli·\\ .u gmup,. 
"\\"« .l, ,\ blat. k peopk 
h.1d ,1 lot of thini:;> going on here 
h.u k in th.11 time:· •aid lifrlong 
1 t·sidt'lll .Joh nm :\loorc. "\ \"e 
t ould go 10 the Bl.1t.k Pamhers of-
fi.,.. md \H' h.ul b11,i11ess1•s. Lt felt 
lik1• ,1 ,111,tll \\'!'Ion ol how blatk' 
\\I'll' Ill \J1·\\ \01 k .. 
1'.. loon: .1lso rcnu:m· 
hr red I h.11 ·~SUI'S \\'t:rt' bdng lis-
tc•ncd Ill md tlll're "•IS,\ lol morc 
( 11\ISIH Ill \clam• \lo~.Ul .11 tilt' 
1111\t" 
Owtwr of Crookt'd 
Beats, a l'C'(ord <tore on 18th 
Strcc1 in Adarns \lol"l!an. Bill 
llah 'kid the area Olllt' \\a< the 
location of the Oniario Theater. 
which \\ .1.s ,1 popul.1r plat.e for 
f;unou• mu•kian~ to come and 
perform. 
,\l•o, the On1.1rio I he-
ater se"'t:d as a starting plate fur 
ac1s th.it wanted to bre.1k 111110 tilt' 
nm<ic ~ccnc. 
Ilic On 1rio l11t'ater 
\\<I.< om l' a pl.tel' of \,\net\ at h 
.tncl sho\\ <. 
:\.lo•>n n·m1·mbt·rs 
st'ein~ '"I ht• Color Purpk" pt·r· 
form.111n· I la 1:1111ous tlll'atn, 
which \\as lntalt'd on I illO Cu-
lumb1.t Stn·et is no\\ dos1·d. 
1:,en though Adams 
.\lor g.m has ch ,1<tit-.11l} t.hanKt·d, 
D.1h· "111 ·"'\ ·" s n·mcmlxr one· 
1:,. t .1bou1 tlw n•a< p.\.~t. 
"1 he p.1rk111g b.H k 111 
1he da\ was 11·1 rib!.-," lw said. "\\"t• 
\\ nuld be: '" mad \• lwn \\ere I.lit' 
lor <ho"" at the tlll'atcr. It wa~ r«· 
alh bad . I guess <onw thin~ 111 
lu,to"' ju't ne,er d1ange" 
Adi cm,., d-.-
Adams Morgan, a community melting pot In O.C, prese'"'ts Its legacy. 
Community Prepares for 
Annual Thanksgiving Parade 
BY NIA CHALLENGER 
Contributing Wnter 
The holiday season is approaching and 
on :'Ito\. 17 the Montgomery County fhankshriving 
Da; Parade is the place to be for the county's rt•si· 
dt'nts who \\ish to jumpstart the holida}. 
Following in the footsteps of the famou~ 
t\.fac, 's Day Parade in New York, 1his local aurac· 
tion promises to be nothing short of a spectacular 
e\ cnt In elm' ntown Sih er Sp1ing. 
\\'ith 12 foot turkeys, pilgrims and other 
mass1\c balloons. along with a spcc:ial appearance 
of '),1nta Clam. people of all age5 are bound to 
h.w~ a lot of fun. 
'\ow in its I 0th year. the .\lontgomc:11 
Counf\ I hanksgi,in~ Da" Parade will fcat·uc the 
local talent< of the :\lont1.,"0mc11 Blair Hi.:h s, ho JI 
and Eubie Blake Hi1.;~ s, 1.oo r'lal' bm.; b.wds, 
"hich are both Jocat• ~: S· Iver ')pnni;. ~td., as 
\\CU as the Red<kiru mar .. m., ·.;u .. ' .1:.d the Great· 
er O\'erbrook -<trini; band from P'. '··:;.!ua 
Rep~ntaU\'e5 from t!. S1!.,' r "pnng 
Rcgional Centcr an: n:•ponsible • ·" . · · :-dinaung 
thi< C\'l'nt e\en \car and belie\'c that this }Tar's pa· 
rade ,,;11 be a q1cce5'. 
:\Ian\ people have the same expectation! 
and arc more than confident in the accomplish· 
ment< of thi< }car·< parade. 
Diontc Elias. 22, a r~ident of ~ortheast 
\ \'ashin~on, has b.:en attending the parade since 
ht• "as 'oun:::. 
''I ha,·e been going to this parade c\cr 
sin e I an rcmembc:~ he Mid. Its a fun time. 
\ 1 gtt to cnjO} the festt\ ttc:s of the par de \\ hilc 
intcrauing "ith fnend• and famih. 1t is an 0\ era!! 
entenaining C\'Olt. and I look forward to attending 
1t this \'car too.~ 
~lan·.\nne .Nic:zcz., "ho just mmi:d to 
'1h't'r 'pnng is excited to attend the: parade for 
thl' first lime. 
"I have two little children, and this 
would be an exciting event for them to go to. They 
love the holiday sea.~on.'' Niezez said. "They love 
Thanksgiving and Christmas, and they would be so 
cx«itl'd to sec Santa Claus and the different floats. 
I'm also excited to sec 1he various acts that will be 
performing." 
Like any parade, spectators should be pre· 
pared for a \01 of displays with giant balloons, and 
m•·r·t·mbclhshed floats as well as an assortment of 
t;1lcn1< ti acts .1nd appear,.nces from counnl mem· 
ber an9 l'loreen and congressmen 1\lbert \Vynn 
and Chris \'an Hollen. 
Thi• \ear's parade will begin at I 0:00 a.m. 
.111d end at noon. and will take place on Georgia 
,\venue, s1aning at ')ilgo Avenue rn Silver Spring 
and ending a1 1-cnton '>treet. 
Dou~ Hill chief meteorolol(ist from 
nc\\5 channel ABC 'i, ";11 be the official host for 
th~ \'Car's parade, as he was last }car. 
Jbc parade is ponsored b} :\1ontgom· 
c:r\ Count). Comcast, D1scovel') Communications, 
DowntO\•ll ~iher 'pnn~. The Gazeue newspapen 
and home propenics. 
l11c e\ ent \\ill also be tele\i•ed on news 
c.hannrl 8 for atl\One who is unable to make the 
celebration. 
I-Or rCSJdents that do not live in the ~tont· 
g-omc11 County area, there is a "fhank.sghing Day 
Parade taking plact· in Baltimore, :\1d. on the same 
da)o 
Joe T\'son.junior mechanical engineering 
m ~or h.u nCVC'r attended the · I'hanh~\ing parade 
but thmks it's good idea to unite the communtl). 
I thmk Its good that people: of the arc: a 
come together one dav of the year and celebrate 
the hobd.i\," he uid. 
Enjoy writing? 
Well why not write for 
METRO? 
THE IDI.T!l'CJP 
~ERTISE 5 
Proud Sponsor 
ashington Redskins 
Qliarterback 
Jason Ca1npbell 
Helps Visa Rollout 
"Financial Football" 
Personal Finance 
Computer Game 
Tuesday, November 
13, 2007.@ 10 a.m. 
Armour J. Blackbum 
University Center 
• 
"What's Happening in Your Residence Hall" 
November 11-18. 2007 
Monday. November 12, 2007 
·'NOLA Mission 11 Trip Interest Meeting-Help New Orleans'", 
Carver Hall Lounge. 7:00 PM 
Tuesday. November 13, 2007 
"Exercise Aerobics'·. Bethune Annex, Seminar Room, 7:00 PM-9:00 PM 
"Man-Up Washington", Carver Hall Lounge. 7:00 PM 
Wednesday. November 14. 2007 
"Tubman Quadrangle Second Annual ResFestivar·. 
Tubman Quadrangle, Baldwin Hall. 7:00 PM 
·•Talent Showcase", Office of Residence Life. Blackbum Auditorium. 7:30 P\1 
"Face To Face: Forum on Race Relations". Carver Hall Lounge 7:30 PM 
"Bible Study", Caner Hall Lounge. 9·00 PM 
.. Let"s Talk About Sex", Part #1. Howard Plaza Towers. 
\Vest Community Room. 7:00pm 
Thursday, November 15. 2007 
"'Exercise Aerobics". Bethune Annex. Seminar Room. 7:00 P\1-9:00 PM 
"Food to Feed Project"". \\'HUR and Office of Residence Life ... 
6:00 A..Vl-6:00 PM (See Announcement) 
"Let's Talk About Sex··. Part =2. HO\\.ard Plaza Towers. 
\\"est Communil) Room. 7:00pm 
Saturda). "!ovember 17. 2007 
··Project Giveback··. Office of Residence Life. 
See Communit) Director for more details. 
Sunday. ~ovember 18. 2007 
··Communit) Speaks: Social Justice & the Ecoloro ··. 
~1ays Hall Student Lounge (Second Floor). 7:00 P\1 
Announcement· 
The Office of Residence Life is look.ng for volunteers for the 
\\'HUR Food 10 Feed on Thursday ovembt.-r I ~th at the Post Office Pa\ ilion. 
transportation pro\ ided. from oam-6plT' Sign-Up will be a\ailable 
within your residence hall. 
D111't Fal 
Fundamentals 
ii Journalisml 
C• Grab a Story at 
Tonight's Budget 
Maatilg 
7 p.m. @ the Howard 
Plaza Wast Tower, 
P-Level 
Only 4 Weeks Lett in 
the Semesterl 
The Hllttop's 
Writing Workshops 
Have Been 
cancelled Until After 
Th• ng 
cloln Us for and 
~ h on 
Weds., 10/28 ct 8 P·•· 
How to Write 
frolD I he 's Rest 
8tude11t cl•rnallsts 
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